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LONG JOINS FIRST UNITED SECURITY BANK

THOMASVILLE, AL – Chad Long has recently joined First United Security Bank as
VP/Commercial Banking Officer at the bank’s Calera Office. Chad joins the bank having
recently worked at another financial institution as a Commercial Relationship Manager.
“Chad will be a strong addition to our commercial lending team in our Birmingham market.
Chad’s personal values, experience and dedication to offering superior customer service
consistent with the vision we have for our company of Delivering Excellence in All We Do,”
said Phil Maughan, Executive Vice President, Commercial Division.
“I am excited to join the experienced team at 1stUSBank and look forward to growing the
bank’s presence in the Birmingham market. Business owners recognize the value of having a
bank and a banker that is committed to delivering exceptional customer service, understanding
the needs of their business and offering solutions to meet those needs in a timely fashion. I look
forward to the opportunity to gain new customers and build on existing relationships by offering
a higher standard of banking,” said Long.
Long holds a B.S. in Business Administration from Birmingham-Southern College
(2005) and a MBA in Finance from UAB (2010). Chad and his wife Fleming, have been married
5 years and have two children. Holt (21 months) and Ellington (3 weeks). He is active in several

civic organizations including the Exceptional Foundation. He enjoys spending time with his
family, golf, tennis, basketball and fishing.
Established in 1952, First United Security Bank serves its customers through its 19
offices in Brent, Butler, Calera, Centreville, Coffeeville, Columbiana, Fulton, Gilbertown, Grove
Hill, Harpersville, Jackson, McCalla, Thomasville, Tuscaloosa and Woodstock. The Bank holds
more than $567 million in assets, is a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and
is an Equal Housing Lender. For more information, contact us at the Bank’s website,
www.firstusbank.com, blog address, http://firstusbank-usbi.blogspot.com/, o r by mail to First
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United Security Bank, P.O. Box 249, Thomasville, AL 36784.

